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Abstract
Synopsis:「rhe liquid structure of water can be changed and is generated a single rnolecule water
by adding l,4-dioxane into 、'ater  ln order to clarify a possibility of increasing the、,、アater―
sOlubility of LiBr,the effect of controlling a liquid structure of water on dehydration energy of
LiBr・2 1120 Were examined using the ditterential calorie analysis in the、、アork  Measu eme ts
were carried out over the ral■ge of 18 8～27.9 mo1/kg(62～70 wt%)in LiBr concentration and 0
92-0 95 in mole fraction taking water as the nrst compOnent
The foHowing results、、アe  ob ained:
1) Adding l,4-dioxane into LiBr saturated aqueous solution is effective for increasing the
water―solubility of LiBr
2)Dehydration energy of LiBr o 2 H20 Can be decreased to 16 kJ/H20~mOl,which is about
less half than without adding l,4-dioxane
3) The infOrmation about the liquid structure of ttrater in the solution by l,4-dioxane
adding method ttras reconnrmed through its application to LiBr saturated aqueous
solution
rζ9y p。′Jshquid structure of water,Solubility,ヽVater Of crys a■ization,LiBr,1,4-diox
ane,dehydration
Introduction
Some researchesl)have already been done on the increase of water―solubility of LiBr M「hich
has been required for making small and of high performance of the absorption type refrigera―
tor,、vhich uses water and aqueous LiBr solution as working pair.
Dr Koseki&etal shoⅥアed2)the importance of the erective utilization of the water rnolecule
by the co―hydoration in the improvement of the water solubinty of LiBr and reahzed it by
adding CaC12 tO the aqueous solution.  There is a report3)that exanlined the improvement in
the water sOlubility of LiBr by addilag LiI,LiCl,LiN03 inStead of CaC12 in the silnilar idea,
Also,there is a report4)that examined increase of the steam pressure direrence betwπeen、、アater
and LiBr solution and prevention of crystanization by adding the ethylene glycol.
The authors sho、ved that water and l,4-dioxane independently H五x in l,4-dioxane aque‐
ous solution and that、v ter(Prirnary component)changes its liquid structure with rnixing rnole
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